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Job Printing.
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Mill Remnants and Short Lengths 
Dress Goods.

We have discovered there are 
more people that want to buy goods 
at Half-Price than any other price.

We otter one table full1 of short 
lengths Fancy Silks, Si.00, at 50c.

One .lot ot remnants of Wash 
Goods, 3 to 6 yd lengths, 50e per 
remnant.

One lot short lengths, black and 
colored Indian Linens 10c, remnants 
5 c.

We offer Lace Stripe Batistes, 
Dimities and Lawns, the most beau
tiful printings, 10c per yd.

One line Silk Mixed and Mercer
ized Waistings, very choice, 45c yd.

One line silk and wool Challies, 
50c.

All the above are Half-Price. 
MILLINERY.

We offer at Si 00 a spicnl lot ot 
Children’s Trimmed Hat at S3 00 
Misses1 Trimmed Hats, at S3.00 
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats. Tlie best 
values and styles wc eu t pioduced

HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR.

We offer one lot Men’s fancy 
Undershirts and Drawers, 50c final
ity at 25c.

One lot Ladies’ Summer Union 
suits, high neck, long sleeves, knee 
engtli 25c.

Ladies’ Lisle Vests, low neck, 
Sleeveless, in white, pink and blue 2 
for 25e. Misses’ and Children’s 
Vests 10c.

Ladies’ Bibben Pants, lace trim
med, size 4, 25c quality 10c.

Ladies’ fine ribbed Mercerized 
Vests, white, low neck, sleeveless 
25e.

Ladies’ plain black, also white 
foot, French toe stockings 10c. All 
Sizes, extra fine.

Ladies’ spliced foot,Maco sole 15c.
Misses’, Children’s, Boys’ Bibbed 

Hose, extra good 10c.
Men s black and tan, double sole, 

spliced heel, best stocking we ever 
had at the price, 10c pr.

All the above are business 
builders.

COM E AND

S O U T H  BEND, !ND.
Closed evenings except Saturday

Excursions to tlie Circus.
Special Excursion rates on all lines 

o f  travel have been arranged for by 
the management o f Bingling Brothers’ 
W orld’ s Greatest Shows, and those 
wlio; wish to go to South Bend, June 
14, where this great circus exhibits, 
can do so at very little expense. This 
w ill be the only point in this vicinity 
where the show will exhibit this sea
son, and no one should miss the op
portunity to witness it.

Singling Brothers’ circus has been 
the leading areuic exhibition of Am
erica for years, but the show has 
never been permitted to rest upon its 
reputation. Although it long ago 
passed the point o f competition, every 
season sees a greater and and grander 
show, This year’ s performance is 
entirely new, and entails the combin 
ed efforts of 375 wonderful artists in 
the equestrian, gymnastic, equilibris- 
tic, aerobatic and aerial line, togeth 
er with forty famous clowns and 
hundreds o f lesser lights. Six hun
dred fifty horses are used and a mar
velous trained animal department is 
presented. The circnis this season is 
greatly enlarged by the spectacular 
production o f Jerusalem and the 
Crusades, a pantomimic presentation 
o f  the well known and beautiful his
torical narrative of th'e Crusaders.

The vast menagerie has among hun
dreds of features the only living pair 
o f giraffes, the first baby elephant 
successfully bred and reared in Amer
ica *ahd the only rhinoceros in cap
tivity.' There is a gorgeous revival 
o f  the Roman hippodrome races, and 
many other stupendous features in 
this great circus.

Circus day opens with a brilliant 
street parade, three miles in length. 
Don’t fail to see it.

<£♦
Cass County Pioneer Picnic.

The 31st annual reunion and picnic 
o f  the Cass County Pioneer Society 
w ill be held on the Fair Ground ati *
Cassopolis, Wednesday, June 15,1904. 
Gov. Bliss has been invited to be 
present. The Rev. Nimrod F. Jen
kins, now of Mason, Ingham county, 
whose grandfather, Baldwin Jenkins, 
in 1824 planted the first field o f corn 
in Cass County, and Judge O. W. 
Coolidge, o f Niles, a native o f Cass 
County will be present and address 
the pioneers. The presence o f  your
self and family is respectfully solicit
ed. Very respectfully,

L. H. Gloves, Sec’y.
❖  ❖  <♦

Elmer Hawblitzell, Lakeville, says 
“ Wine Lo-ti”  (Caonley’ s beef, iron 
and wine with nervine) brought my 
wife out and done her more good than 
any other medicine we gave her. 
Give me two more bottles fo r  my 
father,”  Price 50c a bottie at Dr. E. 
0. Dodd & Son’s,

WOODMEN MEMORIAL DAY

Large Number of the Members of Bu
chanan Camp Participate iu the 

Exercises.

Tlie>Biichanaii Township Cau
cus Held Saturday,

L I. LI.
For the Nomination of Register of 

Deeds.

Last Sunday was the day set aside 
by the Modern Woodmen, to be ob 
served as Memorial Day throughout 
the entire jurisdiction of the order.

Buchanan Camp has buried nine o f 
its members and there Is a neighbor 
from Mishawaka, lad ., camp, Wm. 
Dragoo, making ten graves to be dec
orated.

The procession composed o f about 
sixty members headed by the Buchan
an Cornet Band, started from the 
Woodman hall at promptly 3 o ’clock 
and marched to Oak Ridge Cemetery, 
where che graves o f the departed 
neighbors were decorated while the 
band played a durge.

After the decoration ceremony the 
Woodmen and a large audience Of 
citizens gathered on the soldier’s lot, 
where the exercises o f the day were 
held. Mr. I. L. H. Dodd, Venerable 
Consul o f the camp, read the W ood
man Memorial service, after which 
Rev. W. J. Douglass offered prayer, 
and Mr. A. A. Worthington delivered 
a short but extremely interesting and 
appropriate address. The line o f 
march was then reformed and return
ed to town.

„
New Race Track For Niles.

Niles is to have a new race track, 
Basom Parker, the new gas man, who 
is a good deal o f an enthusiast over 
horses has already commenced the con
struction o f  a first class track on his 
farm in the eastern part o f the city, 
and formerly known as the Carl 
Fox farm.

The course will lie northeast o f the 
farm house. It w ill be the regula
tion oval shape and will be half a 
mile in extent.

Several teams and a number o f men 
are at work Tinder the supervision of 
Frank Hatfield.v-.

We are informed that the track is 
being built by Mr. Parker solely for 
the purpose o f training his own 
horses but local horsemen are said to 
be desirous o f using it in the pro
posed race meeting i f  Mr. Parker con
sents.—-Niles Sun.

-*> *>
A Frightened Horse.

Running like mad down the street, 
dumping the occupants, or a hun
dred other accidents, are every day 
occurrences. It behooves everybody 
to have a reliable Salve handy and 
there’s none as gopd as Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve: Burns, Cuts, Sores, 
Eczema and Piles, disappear quickly 
under it’ s soothing effect. 25c. at 
W. N. Brodrick’s Drug 3tore,

The Republican caucus for Bu
chanan township was held Saturday 
afternoon in Rough’s opera house.

A t 2:30 o ’clock the meeting was 
called to order by A.A. Worthington. 
On motion he was made chairman o f 
the meeting, and O. P. Woodworth 
secretary.

The object o f the caucus was the 
selection of eighteen delegates to at
tend the county nominating conven
tion to be held in Benton Harbor 
Harbor tomorrow.

Geo. W. Noble, Prank Lamb and 
J. P. Beistle were appointed as tell
ers, and after the officers o f the cau
cus were sworn, the following were 
elected as delegates:

H, F. Kingery, Frank Lamb, J. P, 
Beistle, Wm. D. Sparks, Wm.Broceus, 
Herbert Batchelor, Elmer Clark, O. 
S. Chapman, J. M. Rouch, Geo. 
Searles, Jos. Clout, Okas. F. Pears, 
Geo. W. Noble, O. P. Woodworth, 
Amos C. Spaiilding, C. D. Kent, J. E. 
French, and Geo. Hanley.

After the delegates were . elected 
the secretary read the following res
olution which was adopted unanb 
mously:

In-as-much as Buchanan has a 
candidate in the person o f Mr. I. L. 
H. Dodd for the' nomination o f Reg- 
ister o f Deeds on the Republican 
ticket, and in-as-much as Buchanan 
with her large Republican majority, 
was not represented upon the county 
ticket four years ago,

Therefore’ be it R esolved, that 
the delegates selected from Buchanan 
township to the county convention, 
to be held in the city o f  Benton Har
bor Wednesday, June 8, are hereby 
instructed to use all fair and honor
able means to secure the nomination 
o f Mr. Dodd for Register of Deeds.

♦Jf O
Sunday Wedding.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Glidden a very pleasant matrimonial 
affair occurred Sunday June 5, when 
then daughter, Miss Vera, became the 
wife o f Mr. Drayton E. Fraser, o f  El
lis, Kansas.

At promptly 3 p.. m. the happy 
couple, attended by Mr. L. F. Nall, 
o f Chicago, and Miss Agnes Slocum, 
o f Buchanan, marched into tlie par
lor, beautifully decorated for the oc
casion, to the wedding march, played 
by Miss Cecil Raymond, where in the 
presence o f the relatives and a few in
timate friends, Rev, Chas. A. Shook 
spoke the words that made them hus
band and wife. The bride was dress
ed in white - silk mull and carried 
bridal roses. '

Following the ceremony Mrs. Baird 
sang some very appropriate selections, 
and refreshments were served.. Mr. 
and Mrs Fraser left on the evening 
train, for Chicago and after June 15 
expect to be at home at Ellis, Kansas, 
where Mr. Fraser is employed as tel
egraph operator.

«& •*
CHURCH NOTES *

KVABOELICAL OHHECH
Quarterly meeting services will be 

held over next Sunday, Presiding 
Elder, Rev, F. Klump, o f St. Joseph 
District, will preside. Services as 
follows:

Friday 7:8.0 p. m. preaching,
“  8:30 “  “  quarterly confer'

ence. •
Sunday 10:30 a. m. preaching, fol 

lowed by Communion and Bible 
School. *

6:30 p. m. V. P, A. Devotional 
Service. • • '

7:30 p. m. sermon.
❖  ❖  ❖  .

Bring your printing to the Record

ADDRESS TO

At the Presbyterian Fliurcb 
Sunday Night

jfi.

LARGELY ATTENDED
Rev* W. J* Tarrant Gave an Excellent 

Sermon, Which Was Well Received.

Sunday evening the Presbyterian 
church was filled to overflowing with 
those interested in the graduating 
class o f 1904, and the welfare o f  the 
public schools of Buchanan,

The meeting opened with a song by 
a chorus choir, following which, 
Rev. W, J. Douglass offered prayer, 
singing by the congregation, the 
reading of the scripture by Rev. J. A. 
Halmhuber, and an anthem by the 
choir, then Rev, W. J. Tarrant took 
charge of the meeting, delivering an 
excellent sermon.

Rev. Tarrant took his text from 
First John, third chapter, second 
verse; “ It doetk not yet appear what 
we shall be,”  and brought forth the 
thought with great force that no 
matter what one undertakes in life 
they should use every effort and en
deavor to become proficient in that 
undertaking, for “ it doeth not yet 
appear what we shall be.”

The sermon was a good one and 
much appreciated by those who were 
fortunate enough to hear it.

Following the address the choir 
sang and the congregation was dis
missed by Rev. Chas. Shook. The 
church was very prettily decorated 
with the class colors, pale blue and 
white, and with ferns.

♦2* . ❖  ❖
Class J)ay Exercises. 

Evangelical Church, Wednesday, June 8, 
2:30 p, m.

Glass cf 1904, Buchanan High School.
PROGRAM

Orchestra
Oration—Commerce is King, Carl Bradley 
Oration—The New Canal,

Arthur Fred Douglass 
Chorus—Morning Invitation ’
Oration—What o’clock is it?

Minnie H. .Graham 
Oration—Compromise, And Our National 

Life Fred B. Lyddick
Orchestra
Class History , Louis O. Runner 
Class Prophesy Clarence L. Van Every 
Chorus—Blue are the Heavens 
Oration—‘Step by Step,” Willard W. Wade 
Oration—The Influence of Associates,

Genevieve Miller 
Trombone Solo—Rocked in the Cradle of 

the Deep—Hollins, Louis O. Runner 
Oration*—The Progress of Peace,

L. Earl Crossman 
Oration—The Gxeat University,

Jesse Spennetta
Orchestra

Class Flower Cream Rose 
Class Motto “ Step by Step”
Class Colors Blue and White

♦> -»!♦ ♦>
Program For Promotion Ex

ercises
Grades three to seven in High School 

room Friday, 2:30 p. m:
. ' \ . PART 1.

Instrumental Eva Simpson
Chorus—“ Spring Time” Fifth Grade
Recitation;—“ The Legend of the Lady Slip

per,” . Sixth Grade
Quartet—“Lightly My Baxk”Seventh Grade 
Dialogue—‘ ‘The Curiosity,” Fourth Grade
Choruses— I a’ “The Daisy” onoruses -j b>.« bright Little Dandelions”

Third Grade
Recitation—“His First Oration,”

Harry Sweet
Violin Solo Harold Roe

Sixth Grade
Recitation—“If I didn’t forget how old I 

was,” Richard Pears
Chorus—“ Welcome to the Forest”

Fourth Grade
PART II

Recitation—“The Broker’s Dream,”
Agnes McFallon

Chorus—Chauncy Olcott’s “ Lullaby”
Third Grade

Wand Drill >• Fifth Grade

Dialogue—“ Harry’s Lecture,” Third Grade 
Chorus Fourth Grade
Recitation—“ The Story of an Apple”

Willie Hershenow 
Quartette—“ Swing, Cradle, Swing”

Fifth Grade

m
• I  W a n t  L a d ie s  3
S •0  00 W lio appreciate Novelties, in High* ^
0 t Grade, Low Shoes in all the finer Qualities, 0
•  Patent leather, Vici kid in black: and tan. 9
•  ®

’  99
9

If yon are looking for stylish, well 
made, comfortable and good fitting Shoes 
come to ns.

©
©©©
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Buchanan. M i c h i g a n *  ©©
Instrumental Winifred Andrew’s
Recitation—“Owl Critic” Blanch Williams 
Chorus—“Daisy and the Rain-drop -

Third Grade
Play—“Guests From Whittier Land”

Sixth Grade
Final Chorus—“Welcome to the Spring”

Seventh Grade
❖  ♦> ❖

Coonley’s Cough Balsam,. made o f 
wild cherry ,horeliound .spikenard and 
honey, is a perfect remedy for coughs 
and colds, particularly recommended 
for children. Pleasant to take and 
helps at once. 25c and 50c at Dr, E, 
S. Dodd & Son’s.

Eighth Grade Exercises W ill Be Held In the High School 
Room Friday Morning, June 10.

. .  P r o g r a m m e . .

Music, “ Departure of the Regiment” School
Sixteenth Psalm Ward Hamilton and the School
Invocation - Rev. Halmhuber
Vocal Solo - -  . . .  Bessie Royer
Recitation, “ Life Is What We Make It” Amelia Taylor 
Class History - - - Merle Eldredge
Girls’ Quartette, “ O’er the Waters”

Bessie Royer, India Shetterly, 
Lucile Brockett, Edna Troutfetter 

Recitation, “ Mary, Queen of Scots”  Mable Clevenger
.Reading. “ Last Charge of Ney” Clyde .Treat
Instrumental Solo - Lucile Brockett
Original Story - Mary Weisgerber
Boys’ Quartette, “ Over the Sea”

Ward Hamilton, Cyrus Jenks, 
Burton Daw. Merle Eldredge 

Reading, “How Tom Sawyer Whitewashed His Fence”
Bessie Davis

Recitation, “ Battle of Bunker Hill” Rose Hershenow 
Prophesy - Lucile Brockett
Music, “Village Bells” - - - School
Presentation of Diplomas - - Supt.* Mercer
Class Yell

RICKIE FOR GOVERNOR.

Prohibitionists Name a Full State 
Ticket.

Lansing, Mich,, June 3—After much 
dawdling and unnecessary talking, 
the state prohibition convention yes
terday afternoon nominated a state 
ticket, selected sixty- three delegates 
to the national prohibition conven
tion to be held .in Indianapolis, and 
named a state committee. The ticket 
nominated is as follows:

Governor— Samuel Dickie, Albion.
Lieutenant Governor—Trowbridge 

Johns, Houghton.
Secretary of State—Chas* Evans, 

Greenville.
Treasurer— George Candee, White- 

ford.
Auditor General—Brent Harding, 

Bay.
Commissioner of the State Land 

Office—Jasper M, Smelzer, Cass.
Attorney General—Walter S. West- 

erman, Adrian. ^
Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion—Frederick S. Goodnck, Albion.
Member o f the State Board of Edu

cation—Alfred Lowther, Detroit.
The following delegates4 at large 

were elected to the national conven
tion: John Russell, New Haven; F. 
W. Corbett, Adrian; Samuel Dickie, 
A lb ion ;, W. A. Taylor, Bellevue; 'J. 
K. Johnson, Grand Rapids; L. N. 
Ives, Mason; N. Norton Clark, Adri
an; and also fifty-eight district dele
gates. . '

A Great Sporting News Journal
The illustrated special sporting 

section of the Sunday Chicago Re
cord-Herald thoroughly deserves the 
attention o f everyone Interested in. 
sporting news. It is always beauti- 
fu lly  illustrated and imbraces four 
full pages, covering with the thor
oughness that satisfies to the utmost 
the whole realm of sports. Baseball 
news,, racing news, bowling news, 
pugilistic news, g o lf news, yachting 
news—all the sporting news is given 
with the greatest degree o f fulness 
and interest, The sporting page of 
the daily issues is also exceptionally 
popular^-a self-evident fact to those 
who have noted the general vogue o f 
the Chicago Record-Herald among 
sporting men. ,

❖  ❖
Revolution Imminent.

A sure sign of approaching revolt 
and serious trouble in your system is 
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach, 
upsets. Electric Bitters w ill quickly 
dismember the troublesome causes. 
It never fails to tone the stomach, 
regulate the Kidneys and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and clarify the 
blood. Run' down systems benefit 
particularly and all the usual attend
ing aches vanish under its searching 
and thorough effectiveness. Electric 
Bitters is only 50c. and that is re
turned i f  it don’ t give perfect satis
faction. Guaranteed by W. N. Biod- 
rick Druggist.

❖  *2*
Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of 

citle. Real estate mortgage loans. Of- 
LislC^ Water St.. Benton Harbor, Mich,



The largest and best Clothing Store in Northern

* * .
Indiana is at your service.

Thousands of spring suits and overcoats from the 
best manufactures in the UnitedStates are here for 
you to choose from. A ll our suits from §7.50 up are 
strictly wool, well made, trimmed with good, durable 
linings and fit well. A ll suits from §12.50 up are h&nd 
made throughout by custom tailors, have hand shap
ed collars and lapels, and are equal in appearence and 
wear to the finest made-to-measure garments. -

OUR CHILDREN’S D EPARTM EN T is the larg 
est in South Bend. W e always show the very latest 
novelties in Boys’ wear, and at very reasonable prices.

OUR H A T  D EPAR TM EN T occupies the entire 
north side of the store, 165 feet in length. W e carry 
every staple and novelty style which is in demand, 
and if  you want a hat or cap at 25c or 50c, or a hat at 
§1.00, §2.00, §3.00 to §5.00 you will find the style you 
want here.

OUR BURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT 
contains hundreds of .different styles of new spring 
shirts, neckwear and underwear from 25c up in price, 
in all the latest colorings and designs.

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

S a m T Spir©  &  ©o.
Sourtlhi Midhigan St.

a

S o u th  Bend®
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.» A Pleasant Evening 
The Bethany class o f the M. E, 

Sunday school met at the home o f 
their teacher, A. A. Worthington, 
last night and spent a very pleasant 
evening.

The time was passed m playing 
games, the principal o f which was 
that o f college field day. The com
pany was divided into four parts 
representing Harvard,Yale, Princeton 
and Cornell colleges. Each party 
going to a different room where the 
follow ing field events took place, the 
winners receiving a silver (?) medal. 
High and Low Jump, Standing
Broad Grin and the Discuss Throw. 
After each college had held its meet
ing the champions gathered upon the 
general field, Princeton carrying off 
the honors, as it also did in the foot 
ball game, winning the gold cup. 
’ Tis said however that the foot ball 
game, like many such games, was 
mostly all “ wind.”

Republican State Convention.
To the Republican Electors o f the 

State o f  Michigan: The State Con
vention o f  the Republicans o f Michi
gan is hereby called to meet at the 
Light Guard Armory in the city of 
Detroit, Thursday, June 30, 1904, at 
eleven o’ clock  in the forenoon, for 
the purpose o f nominating candidates 
for State offices, (not including, how
ever, candidates for Justice o f the 
Supreme Court), and for the transac
tion o f such otherjbusinesa as may 
properly come before the Convention.

In accordance with the resolutions 
o f 1876 and 1900, every county will 
be entitled to one delegate for each 
five hundred o f the total vote cast 
therein for Governor at the last elec
tion in a Presidential year (Novem
ber, 1900) and one additional delegate 
for  every fraction amounting to three 
hundred, each organized county be« 
ing entitled to at least two delegates.

Under the resolutions o f 1858, no 
delegate w ill be entitled to a seat in 
$he Convention who does not reside

in the county he proposes to repre
sent The delegates from the several 
counties in each Congressional Dis 
trict are requested to meet in district 
caucus at 9:8Ql o’ clock a. m., on the 
day o f the State Convention, and se
lect officers as follows, to be present
ed to. the State Convention for confir
mation:

1—  One Vice-President;
2—  One Assistant Secretary;
3— One member o f the committee 

on “ Credentials;”
4—  One member o f  the committee 

on -‘Permanent Organization and Or
der o f Business;”

5—  One member o f the committee 
on “ Resolutions.”

In compliance with the resolutions 
adopted in Detroit, June 23, 1890, the 
secretary o f each county convention 
is urged to forward to the Secretary 
o f  the State Central Committee at 
Clare by the earliest mail after the 
delegates to the State Convention are 
chosen,- a certified list o f  delegates to 
the State Convention from  his county 
and the chairman o f each county del
egation is requested to deliver the 
credentials o f  his delegation to the 
members o f the Committee on Cred
entials chosen at his district caucus

By order of the Republican State 
Central Committee.

G e r r it  J. D ie k e m a , Chairman.
D e n n i s  E . A l w a r d , Secretary. 

Grand Rapids, May 18, 1904.
«£♦.

We have a good line of men’s hose. 
W . H, Keller.

Republican County Conven
tion.

A  Republican County Convention 
w ill be held at the city o f  Benton 
Harbor on Wednesday, June 8th, 1904, 
at 1 1  o’ clock  in the forenoon, for the 
purpose of- nominating candidates 
for the follow ing county officers: 
Probate judge, sheriff, county clerk, 
treasurer, register o f  deeds, prosocut- 
ing attorney, two circuit court com
missioners,two coroners, county sur
veyor, county drain commissioner; 
and for the election o f  24 delegates 
to attend the Republican State Nom
inating Convention yet to be called; 
for the election o f 24 .delegates to 
attend the State Judicial Convention 
yet to be called; for the election o f 
32 delegates to attend the Senatorial 
Convention yet to be called, and for 
the transaction o f such other busi
ness as may properly come before the 
convention.

The follow ing is the number o f 
delegates to which each township 
and ward is entitled?

• ... 
1 st. DISTRICT

* No. Delegates
Benton tp 17
Benton Harbor 1st w . 7

“  2nd w 14
“  “  3d W 12
“  “  4th w 11

Hagar 6
Lake 1st p 4 6

“  2nd p. ‘ 7
Lincoln 4 a 9
Oronoko 13
Royalton 4 6
St. Joseph tp . 5
St. Joseph 1st w 8
“  “  2nd w 9
“  “  3rd w 8
“  “  4th tv > 8

Total 146
2 n d . d i s t r i c t

% No. Delegates
Bain bridge , 10
Berrien 10
Bertrand < 7
Buchanan 1st p 9

“  2nd p 9
Chikammg 6
Galien 8
New Buffalo 7
Niles tp 8

“  1st w 10
“  2nd w 6
“  3rd w 6
“  4th w 6

Pipestone 9
Sodus A 6
Three Oaks 11
Watervliet 1st p 10

“  2nd p 9
Weesaw 8

Total 155
R e p u b l ic a n  C o u n ty  C o m m it t e e . * ♦>

M iss Anita L. Fowler o f Chicago, 
was in the city today enroute from 
Dowagiac to Buchanan. Miss Fowler 
will return to her home in Chicago 
tomorrow and will leave there in 
about a Week for New York City, 
where she expects to return to the 
stage. Miss Fowler, Who is a former 
well known Niles girl, took the part 
o f “ Scollops”  in “ A Poor Relation,”  
Sol Smith Russel’s popular play, for 
a season and made a decided success 
o f it. Through the influence o f Den
man Thompson, who was an intimate 
friend of Miss Fowler’s father, the 
late W. W. Fowler, and who was a 
well known theatrical manager, 
Miss Fowler will probably secure a 
first class engagement %or the^oming 
season. Her many Niles friends will 
Watch her career with interest and 
hope for a bright future for her.— 
Niles Star.

An Open Letter 
Buchanan, Mich.,

June 3, 1904.
To whom it may concern:

. The question is frequently ask me 
why I was not at the funeral of broth
er Horace ox his good wife. In. re
ply to these questions I may say for 
the satisfaction o f  all: I  have no ill 
w ill or unkind feeling against either, 
never had a brother or .sister who 
were kinder than they were; and so 
was every one in that family until 
Sumner, known as H. S. Black, died 
was buried and taken up, which I 
did not approve o f and so stated.

Since then one in the family said 
tom e wbat I thought ought not to 
have been said, and another one said 
what no respectful one ought to say 
and what is not fit to put on paper. 
Since then I  have not been in the 
house, but not for anything brother 
and wife said or done.

I f this is not satisfactorily let them 
call for the facts. Anything I have 
said is explainable. I say nothing to 
any one’s back I  cannot say face to 
face. I  have pity for those who can
not. I ask no one or Court of Justice 
to protect me in a wrong.

Those who say and know so much, 
i f  they would investigate and know 
a little more, w ould ' bide their face 
in shame and shut their mouths. 
Those that the coat fits put it on.

C. S. Bl a c k  
-> ♦> ♦>

Fight Will be Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing 

their ears against the continual reco- 
mendation o f Dr. King’s New Discov 
ery for Consumption, will have a 
long and bitter fight with their troub 
les, i f  not ended earlier by fatal ter 
mination. Read what T. R. Beall, of 
Beall, Miss., has to say: “ Last fall
my wife had every symptom o f con
sumption. She took Dr. King’s New 
Discovery after everything else had 
failed. Improvement came at once 
and. four bottles entirely cured her.”  
Guaranteed by W. N. Brodrick Drug
gist. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial 
bottles free.

❖  ❖  ❖
See the magnificent applique cut 

out friezes,
Binns’ Magnet Store.

THE UNIVERSAL 
EXPOSITION

The Achievements of Individuals and Na
tions Faithfully Recorded by’ This 

Encyclopedia of Society.
B y  F R E D E R IC K  J . V . S K IF F , D ir e c t

o r  o f  E x h ib its , W o r ld ’s "F a ir ,
“The wisdom of ail ages is none too 

great for the- world’.s work.” In- this 
single salient sentence, uttered in his 
famous address at Buffalo in Septem
ber, 1901, President McKinley de
scribed the object and the result of 
expositions. *

A modern universal exposition is a 
collection of the wisdom and achieve
ments of the world, for the Inspection 
of the world, for-the study of its ex
perts, by which they may make com
parisons and deduction and develop 
plans for future improvements and 
progress. Such a universal exposition 
might well be called an encyclopedia 
of society. It constitutes a classified, 
compact, indexed compendium of the 
achievements and' ideas of society in 
air phases of its activity, extending to 
the most material as well as the most 
refined. It offers illustrations cover
ing the full field of social performance, 
from the production of the shoes on 
our feet and the pavement beneath 
them to a presentation of the rarest 
and most delicate creations of the 
brains and hands of men in what are 
called the fine arts qf civilization.

The Universal Exposition in St. Lou
is in 1904 will be such a social ency
clopedia in the most comprehensive 
and accurate sense. It will give to the 
world in revised and complete details 
“a living picture of the artistic and in
dustrial development at which man
kind has arrived” and will actually 
provide “a new starting point from 
which all men may direct future exer
tions.” It WiU present for the inspec-- 
tion of specialists in all lines of indus
trial and social endeavor and for the 
public an assembly of the best which 
the world has done and has to show in 
industry, art and science, and. what 
is very Important, it will offer these 
achievements of society, these trophies 
of civilization, in a highly selected, ac
curately classified array.

The creators of the St. Louis Exposi
tion have had the experience of all 
previous great expositions by which to 
plan and effect Its high organization. 
The continuous and repeated burden of 
the message of experience handed 
down by all expositions has been more 
perfect, more effective classification 
and arrangement of exhibits.

The classification of the St Louis 
Exposition has been prepared to pre
sent a sequential synopsis of the de
velopments that have marked man’s 
progress. On its bases will, be as
sembled the most highly organized ex
position the world has yet seen.

The St. Louis classification is divided 
into 16 departments, 144 groups and 
807 classes. These grand departments 
in their order will record what man 
has accomplished at this time with his 
faculties, industry, and skill and the 
natural resources at his command in 
the environment in which he has been 
placed.

At the head of the Exposition clas
sification has been placed Education, 
through which man enters social life. 
Second comes Art, showing the condi
tion of his culture and development. 

'Liberal Arts and Applied Sciences are 
placed third, to indicate the result of 
his education and culture, illustrate his 
tastes and demonstrate his inventive 
genius, scientific attainment and artis
tic expression. These three depart
ments equip him for the battle and 
prepare him for the enjoyments of life. 
The raw material departments. Agri
culture, Horticulture, Mining and For
estry, show how man conserves the 
forces of nature to his uses. The De
partment of Manufactures will show 
what he has done with them; the De
partment of Machinery the tools he 
has used. The Department of Trans
portation will show how he overcomes 
distances and Secures access to all 
parts of the world. The Department 
of Electricity will indicate the great 
forces he has discovered and utilized to 
convey power and intelligence. And so 
through the several departments to 
Anthropology, in which man studies 
man; 'and to Social Economy, which 
will illustrate the development of the 
human race, how it has overcome the 
difficulties of civilization and solved 
problems in which society is involved.

Last is placed physical culture, in 
which- man, his intelligence having 
reached the supreme point, is able to 
treat himself as an animal, realizing 
that bis intellectual and- moral consti
tutions require a sound physical body 
to prompt them to the proper perform
ance of their function. .

Education is the keynote of the Uni
versal -Exposition o f 1904. Each de
partment of tiie world’s labor and de
velopment will be represented at St. 
Louis, classified and installed in such 
manner that all engaged or interested 
in such branch of activity may come 
and see, examine, study and go away 
advised. Each of the separate sections 
of the Exposition will be an equivalent 
of—or, rather, will be in actuality a 
comprehensive and most effective ob
ject lesson in—the line of industrial 
and social achievement and progress 
which its presents.

suits wear well and are up-to-date in style 
design and pattern. • W e are careful in select
ing sucli clothing that will give the service 
and the satisfaction we warrant Special at
tention is given to those little details that 
strengthen the garment and prolong its wear
ing qualities.
It will pay you to have a look through onr 
stock before buying your spring suit or other 
clothing.
Children’s Suits in variety. The Buster 
Brown Suit, The Russian Blouse Suit, The 
Norfolk Suit and the Double Breasted Sack

© sie  P r ic e — Tine K Ig M  P ric e

CLOTHING
205-207 South Michigan St. South Bend, Ind,

$

The great reduction in prices continues, and on ^

%
% ■

Saturday we will commence a series of Special Sales
on the following articles. ^

■ffh tr&\
Saturday, June 4 Special Sale on . . . . . . .  .Tea
Monday, June 6 special sale on ........ . Salmon
Tuesday, June 7 special sale on A ll Can Goods 
Wednesday, June 8 special sale on Crockery 
Thursday, June 9 special sale on Baking Pow’r 
Friday, June 10  special sale on............ .Matches $jt

Come in and see us. W e will make you prices 
never before offered to the people of Buchanan.

Cost of Seeing the World’s Fair.
From any point within 300 miles of 

St Louis a person may travel to the 
World’s Fair this year, view the won
ders of the Exposition for three days 
and expend the same money he would 
pay in any other year for train fare 
alone. This Is an absolute fact 

The Western Passenger Association 
has agreed on a ten day excursion rate, 
250 miles or more from St Louis, for 
one and one-fifth fare for the round 
trip.

mmmmm o

mm
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The Casla Grocer, BixclxankSini. Mich
m

«

_ J>/-

The following extract from a letter just received 
will be interesting to wall paper purchasers._ ‘r.-

W. F. Runner, Buchanan, Mich.
Dear Sir:—“ The machines of the Potter Wall Paper Mills are running 

night and day, producing the best Wail Paper for the cheapest prices 
ever known in the history of this industry. We can always deliver the 
goods. Shipment is Invarably made the day your order is received. No 
substitutions. No excuses.”  P otter  W a l l  P a p e r  Mil l s .

Have you seen samples and learned prices 

At 19

C«P> 'SScs/W+z—
Washingtons Trousers were not the kind 

men' wear now-a-days in every-day affairs 
What they need are the longer garments 
which I make so perfectly,

JOHN HERSHENOW,
Merchant Tailor.

T h e  ZOorld’ s  G rea te s t  
N e w sp a p e r

Up to date f  armers read

6SPractical Farm ing, 99

First publication May 27, 1901.
Estate of Isaac M. Vincent, Deceased, j

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for i 
the County Of Berrien. ‘ ;

In the matter of the estate o f Isaac M. Vincent j 
deceased. • j

Having-been appointed commissioners to tb-! 
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands j 
o f all persons against said deceased, we do hereby I 
give notice that four months irom the 23rd day o f j 
May, A. D., 1904- were allowed by said Court for 
creditors to,present their claims to us for exam-' 
iualion and adjustment, and that we will meet at 
the office o f W. A. Palmer in the village o f Bu
chanan, in said county, on the 23rd day o f July 
A. D. 1904, and on the 23rd day o f September 
A. D. 1904, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
bach o f Baid days, for the purpose- of examining 
and adjusting said claims.

Dated 23rd day ol May A . D: 1901.
’ W . A. P almer,‘ Gbokge H. Black.

Commissioners.
Last publication June 10, 1901

The best Agricultural Department 

in the West.

F o r  I V o m e n * .
F a sh ion s,

B e a u t y  H in ts ,
H ou seh old . H in ts ,

B o o k  R ev iew s .

For M em
M a r k e t  R ep o rts ,

S p ortin g  N e w s ,
F a ir  P olitics,

For Children®

C u t-O uts,
C om ics,

Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts !# 
title. Real estate mortgage loans, - Of 
flee 104 Water St.. Benton Harbor. Mich.

S tories.

McCutcheon’s Cartoons

$4.00 a Year Daily.

$6.50 Daily and Sunday.

T H O S . S . S P R A G U E  &  S O N ,

Wayne County Banlr B % . DETRC
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Now is tile time of year 
when you will need B Y E  for 
coloring that new carpet. 
W e can supply you.

Dodd's Cough Balsam
Dodd's Liver Pills 

Dodd's Sasaparilla

BUCHANAN MARKETS
** v-

Week ending June 3. Subject to
change: - - • 
Butter l i e
Lard •8c
Eggs . . 14c
Potatoes „  75c

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the follow ing prices on grain to-day:
Wheat No. 2 Red and White;- 1.05
Oats No. 3 white. 40c
Corn, Yellow 42-45c

^losing of Mails..
GOING- EAST

9:15 a, m .,.12:15 and 4:45 p.
GOING WEST

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p. m., 8:15 p.m.,
6:00 p, m.

GOING NORTH
7:45 a. m., 5:45 p. m.

Druggists and Booksellers.

PERSONAL

Gloves at W* H. .Heller’s,
Nice line o f lamps. W. H. Keller. 

Kice line o f cigars. W . H. Keller.

J*.

S S S'

Mn attractive meal of 
welt-prepared food, go to

The City Restaurant
Pleasant and Comfortable 

Rooms.
Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor.

O . M . M a r s h
Shoe repairing^ .neatly done 

o at Cancer and Cariner’s.

OQOG
n

s
“ f

When you have a good 
thing stay by it.

I f  we have pleased you stay by us. 
heave your package at Sheet’s Cafe, 
next door to Boardman’s Store or the 
Laundry.

BUCHANAN STEAM LAUNDRY

I LOCAL NOTES I
h

. Clothes lines. W. H. Keller.
\

Curry Combs. W. II. Keller.
Star & Richmond Pianos on easy 

payments, at Elbe! Bros’ , South Bend.

corn for sale. Sol 
Rough.

We are pleased to see Herbert Han
over on the street again after his 
accident.

WAHTED—To rent, one or two 
furnished rooms. Address Box 145, 
Buchanan.

Miss Maude Scott has accepted a 
position in Mrs. Bertha Roe’s bakery.

A carload of the best 16 quart berry 
cases in town. Buchanan Cash Gro
cery.

The best winter wheat flour in the 
market, 70c per sack. Buchanan 
Cksh Grocery.

The great Weber Pianos at the o.a 
reliable music store o f Elbel Bros'., 
South Bend, Ind. t. f.

The Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid Soci
ety will meet Wednesday afternoon, 
June Sth, in the basement o f the 
church, for work.

EOR SALE—A. team of young,- 
heavy draft horses. Wm. DeWitt, 
near Electric Power House, Buchanan, 

j 10 p

FOR S A L E -
160 acre farm $85, per acre.
22 “  *“  $44, “  P

Address L. Box 581 Buchanan, Mich.

FOR SALE—An eight room house, 
in good condition. Full sized lot, 
and good barn. W ill exchange for 
team of horses in part payment. In- 
quite at Record office. jlO-2 p

FOE SALE—Forty acres of land 
with a comfortable house and barn 
five acres of timber and a small or
chard, situated one mile north o f 
Payton, Mich. For particulars in
quire of Enos Holmes. tf

Mr. Fred E. Park, o f  Lincoln, Neb., 
and Miss Kellie Park, o f Buchanan, 
were married in Kenosha, Wis., on 
Wednesday, June 1. They are now 
stopping in this place for a few days, 
hut w ill leave this week for their 
home in Lincoln, Neb.

The Bethany class o f the Methodist 
Sunday school went to Clear lake, 
Saturday and greatly enjoyed a pic
nic.

“ The Nation’s Best Asset”  is the 
subject of Patrick H. Kelley’s com
mencement address to be given 
Thursday evening.

Home grown strawberries are com
ing in lively these days, not only 
supplying the home market but quite 
a good many are being shipped.

Wine Lo-Ti (Coonley’s beef, iron 
and wine with nervine) is the perfect 
food tonic. There is no other like it 
or equal to it. Price 50c at at Dr. E. 
S. D odd & Son’s.

on
shoes call 

Parkinson &

LOST—A white bird dog liver-col
ored ears and two liver colored spots 
on hack) answers to name o f,T u rk . 
Return to C. A. Westgate’s Hardware 
and receive reward. tf.

The largest express shipment that 
was ever billed from the Buchanan 
office was sent out this afternoon. It 
consisted o f  50 tubs o f batter sent to 
Joliet, 111., by the Buchanan Cream
ery, each tub weighing 70 pounds, 
making the shipment 3,500 pounds.

A  picked up' base ball team, from 
Buchanan went to New Carlisle Sat
urday to play ball. The New Car
lisle team won the game but strange 
to say the Buchanan boys lost their 
memory some where on the way home 
and were unable to give the score.

Special sale on 
dress trimmings at 
Boardman’s next 
Saturday.

Congressman E. L. Hamilton, of 
this district, has been drafted by the 
Republican national committee to go 
to Oklahoma and make speeches dur
ing the summer months. Mr. Hamil
ton is the chairman o f the committee 
on territories, and it is but natural 
that he should be sent to Oklahoma.

The excursion on the Pere Marquette 
Sunday -was not so largely patronized 
as it would have been, had the weath
er been more favorable. Seventeen 
tickets were sold to St. Joseph, nine 
to South Haven and two to Grand 
Rapids.

The Board o f Trustees o f Riverside 
Camp Meeting, met at the grounds 
last Monday to arrange for the com* 
ing encampment. It will be held 
from August 19 to 29. Rev. F. Klump 
Presiding Elder, was present at the 
meeting.

D. S. Scoffern o f Niles, was in town 
jstorday. .
ft. A. Myler o f Chicago, was a Bu- 

lanan caller, Sunday.
W. S. Wells spent Sunday, and 

onday with his family.
Jim Hatch o f South Bend, was a 

Buchanan caller yesterday.
D. II. Bower of Detroit, was a Bu

chanan caller this week. ‘
Miss Mabel Kissinger, o f Niles was 
Buchanan caller, today.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sparks spent 

Sunday in Benton Harbor.
' Harry Hamilton and' wife, o f Niles, 

spent Sunday in Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bower started 

;oday, for St Louis, for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa ITam, of South 

Bend visited relatives in town today,
B. J. Desenberg of Lawton, is vis

iting his daughter, Mrs. Sig Deseu- 
berg. •

M. W. Coddington, o f Ridgewood, 
N. J., is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W, P. Carmer.

Mrs. Florence Goodwin is visiting 
in Laporte, Ind. with her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Smith,

Fred Smith and Orlando Babcock, 
o f Laporte, Ind., were Sunday visitors* 
in this place. *

Mr. and Mrs. Clias, Sullens and 
Miss Mae Hodges drove to South 
Bend, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sparks o f Cody, 
Neb. , are guests o f  their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Sparks.

Mr. L. F. Nall, o f Chicago, was a 
guest at the home of Mrs. M. K. 
Slocum, overjSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Spencer, o f 
Benton Harbor, spent Sunday in Bu
chanan, guests at the home of E. E* 
Glidden.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Trevor o f 
Lima, O., are visiting at the home o f 
their daughter, Mrs. C. F. Spaulding.

Mrs. W. F. Runner was home over 
Sunday. She reports good success 
in the work for the Royal Neighbors.

Mr. C. H. DeGryse, o f Chicago, 
representing the Practical Gas Con
struction Go., was in town this morn
ing.

Mr. John S. Childs and family of 
Evanston, 111., • arrived in Buchanan 
last night to occupy their summer 
home.

■ • .* .*. ■ . - -* ’ ’
Loren Waterman will come home

tomorrow, from Flint, where he has 
been attending the Deaf and Dumb 
school.

Frank Myler o f Redlands. Cal., 
and sister Mrs. Armstrong .of So uth 
Bend, came to Buchanan Monday, to 
visit their mother, Mrs. Calvin Myler.

Rev. C. E. Marvin, formerly, pastor 
o f the Presbyterian church, was in 
town Monday, shaking hands with old 
acquaintances.

Rev. W. W. Wells, «stafted today 
for Long Beach, Cal., where he will 
remain for an indefinite time. He 
was accompanied to Chicago by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Wells.

Presiding Elder F. Klump of the 
Evangelical church, for the St. Jo
seph district, came to B uchanan Mon
day. He expects to remain over 
Sunday when he will hold quarterly 
meeting.

Miss Frieda Atzel and Miss Janet 
Smith o f Chicago, were the guests of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Mac C. 
Chamberlin, over Sunday.’ They 
went to Niles Monday accompanied 
by Mrs. Chamberlin, to spend the 
day.

Mrs. Wm. Yoder and little son, 
Nelson, o f ■ South Bend,", were the 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Bunker, Wednesday. Her 
daughter Helen who has been here 
with her grandparents, went home 
with her mother.

*>

WANTED—A lot of men, women 
nd children, and a few old maids to 

pick strawberries.
jlO. » Geo. E. Weaver.

The Presbyterian pulpit at Niles 
was occupied Sunday morning and 
evening by Rev, C. E. Marvin o f Mt. 
Carmel, III. Mr. Marvin was former 
pastor of the Buchanan church and 
there is a likelihood that lie may be 
called to fill the Niles pulpit.

A wreck occurred on the Pere Mar
quette near Union Pier Monday morn
ing about two o’ clock. The work 
train pulled apart and the rear section 
crashed into the front, derailing 
quite a number o f  cars. The road 
was badly blocked, necessitating the 
running their trains from ' Chicago 
via the Michigan Central from New 
Buffalo to Buchanan, and then over 
the: Buchanan branch to Benton Har
bor.

See Parkinson & 
Qoveney for fine 
spring clothing.

TJ. S. Corn Cure for ladies is clean 
and colorless, sure and safe, stopping 
the pain at once and curing in a few 
days. Price 15.c, two for 25c at Dr. 
E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

Special sale on
dress trimmings at 
Boardman’s nextl
Saturday.

CURIOUS THINGS FROM CHINA

The Most Magnificent Beds Ever Seen
Are Part of tht Celestial'Empire’s 

World’s Fair Exhibit.

The Chinese exhibit at the World’s 
Fair Is filled with pleasing surprises. 
Some of the most magnificent articles 
of furniture are a part of this wonder
ful display. The carving and inlaying 
of ivory,’ bone and wood illustrate the 
marvelous skill of I the Chinese.

Models included in this interesting 
exhibit show the homes and home life 
of the Chinese, their weddings and 
funerals, Chinese tea house, restau
rant and shop, Chinese weaving and 
some of the beautiful silks and wear
ing apparel o f the Chinese and their 
methods of manufacturing them.

One feature of the exhibit is two 
magnificent Chinese beds, each of 
which lias the appearance of being .a 
Small house of great beauty. One is a 
summer bed; the other for winter. The 
summer bed is hand carved and inlaid 
with ivory and bone figures and land-. 
Scapes exquisitely carved and so 
skillfully joined as to appear a part of 
the wood. The bed and furniture are 
of carved bamboo. The bed consists of 
an anteroom, with tables, chairs' and 
tea stands, and in an inner room, which 
is the sleeping apartment, there is a 
couch with coverings of gauzy silks.

The winter bed is still more elabo
rate. It consists of three compartments. 
The first contains four chairs, a tea poy 
and a chest of drawers. This is the sit
ting apartment. The second is the dress
ing room, and the third is the sleep
ing apartment, or. the couch itself. The 
furniture is of rosewood inlaid with 
ivory carving of birds, flowers and 
trees. The couch is covered with silks, 
of the finest texture and in gaudy col
ors. The sleeping compartments are 
lighted with Chinese lanterns of silk 
hung at the outer entrance, while the 
light enters through gauze panels. Hand 
painted and in forms*'of rosewood in
laid with ivory figures.

A table and dish made of highly pol
ished ash, with exquisitely carved 
bamboo figures inlaid, are shewn. The 
work is so artistically done that each 
article seems to have been made of 
one piece of wood.

There is also a large display of Chi
nese lanterns made of silk, gauze and 
other light material and some made of 
beads artistically arranged with glass 
Centers. The silk and gauze are beau
tifully hand painted.

There are models of some of the 
great Chinese temples, theaters and 
arches, showing elaborate carving in 
wood and ivory and two large elephant, 
tusks exquisitely carved.

Blaze in an Iron Mine.
Mraquette, Mich., May 17. —• A 

spark from a miner’s lamp started a 
fire in tlie Republic Iron mine at the 
1.500-foot level and 200 feet from the 
shaft. The blaze is still uncontrolled 
at this writing and threatens extensive 
damage.

Petosky to Have a Zoo.
Petoskey, Mich., May 17.—The park 

board has decided to have a menagerie 
at the new city park.-

J
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All The Latest
Hats, Caps, Negligee and Nancy 

Shirts Shoes, and A ll Gents 

Furnishing Goods.

T obaccoes
Orders taken for Continental 

Tailoring Company.

Guarantee a fit or no Sale.

| JO H N  M ©
?  The, up-to-'date PflmutsSier

WANTED
Y O U N G  LADIES to work In 
® Corset Factory. Steady employ

ment and good wages. A modern 
welL ventilated factory to work in. 
Apply at once byletter or in person to

Kalamazoo Corset

Sole Makers of
AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS

Kalamazoo, Mich.

—mm

I WHS Have
One o f the Hew Ideal Lawn 
Mower Sharpeners in opera
tion this week, before you have your 
mower sharpened come and see me. 
There is nothing like it on the mar
ket. By its use each blade is sharp
ened with the utmost exactitude, the 
bevel on the knives being kept at the 
same degree all along. Every inac
curacy is taken out. A  perfect clear
ance given each hlade. '

More good mowers are spoiled by 
bunglesome sharpening than by the 
work they are intended to do.

IS 1 GUESS WORK
About the IDEAL. It is -1 simply 
accurate to a hair.
- Bring in your mower- and get a 
satisfactory job.

Munson’s Repair Shop,
Foot of Day’s Ave,

mm

In'your grocery hill is like finding it. Not only 
can we save fyon money, hut we can give yon satis
faction in HIGH GKADE pure and cleanly kept 
eatables, that no matter what your appetite may he 
yon- can always eat with a relish.

Our object is to place before you the goods in the 
highest state of perfection obtainable, hence our 
adoption of the most up-to-date method's, executed 
by the best help we can find. That’s why we sell 
more Coffee, Tea, Canned Goods,’ Ham, Bacon, Pork 
Loin, Fruits, Sugar, Flour, Soap, Oil, Gasoline, 
Vegetables, Candies, etc. , etc., than all the rest in 
town.

Serve you better than ever
Never before did our purchasing agent nail so

many Gold Line bargains. Let ns help you. to -share
*

them.

Special Sale Saturday, June 11,
on Tea

This is the Tea we carry in our regular stock 
and not something of an inferior quality.

BUCHANAN CASH
BA1NTON BROS. Proprietors.

The M. C. R. R. Co. will run a spec
ial excursion trainTrom Battle Creek 
to Michigan City and Chicago Sun
day, June 12, passing Buchanan at 
8:33 a. m. and Michigan City at 9:35 
a. in., arriving in Chicago at 11:80 a. 
m. Returning will leave Chicago at 
7.30 p. m. and Michigan City at 9:20 
p. m. Fare from Buchanan to Mich
igan City and return $.50, Chicago 
$1.30.

M. L. Jerks, Agt.

No little excitement was caused 
this morning on South Oak street by 
a runaway. Mrs. H. R. Adams and 
Miss Pauline Havner with Mrs. 
Adams’ little daughter were out 
driving when the horse became un
manageable. Mrs. Adams attempted 
to jump out of the buggy and was 
thrown. While quite badly bruised 
she was not seriously injured, Miss 
Havner and little Louise Adams were 
thrown out. Miss Havner receiving 
a severe strain of the ankle, and what 
might"have been a fatal accident 
ended luckily.

Lewis and Clark and President Jeffer
son at the inception o f this project, 
and also extracts from four of the 
•diaries in which the records o f the 
journey were kept- These four have 
been missing from the otherwise 
complete series. The documents have 
been in the possession o f Clark’s 
grand-daughter, Mrs, Julia Clark 
Voorhis o f New York City, and her 
daughter. Miss Eleanor Glasgow 
VoorJqis.

Just 65 years ’ ago Thursday D. D. 
Robinson, the veteran worker, in iron 
and steel, o f Niles, donned his leath
er, apron and began to learn the trade 
o f blacksmithing. And after all those 
years, he still makes the sparks fly to 
the great delight of the school chil
dren who linger about his forge, just 
as generations ago other children 
have done. Mr, Robinson has for- 
years made all o f the chisels used on 
the Michigan division o f the Michi
gan Central. He is the 'father o f 6 
children, the oldest of whom, is past 
58 years. He was born in 1822 and 
came to Niles in the ffO’s,

It is a -hundred years since Lewis 
and Clark made their great journey 
of exploration across this continent. 
A remarkable discovery .of original 
documents by these, explorers has 
just been unearthed. There will ap
pear m Scribner’ s Magazine for. June 
copies o f the original letters between

The follow ing item taken from the 
Cassopolis Democrat w ill be o f in
terest to Buchanan people: At the
residence o f the bride’s parents in 
Cassopolis, Wednesday, June 1, at 8 
p. m., by Rev. A, T. Cartland, Mr. 
Vernon W. Tourje and Miss Irma 
Thicksfcun were married. The wed
ding ceremony was pronounced in 
the presence o f the immediate fami
lies o f the bride and groom, who took 
the evening train for Durand, where 
a furnished residence awaits them,
and they w ill immediately commence 
the duties and pleasures of house
keeping. They were given an enthu
siastic send off- at the train, by only 
a portion o f  an entire community of 
warm friends. Showers o f rice, old 
slippers, good wishes, tears and kiss
es marked their departure, evidencing 
the genuine good feeling and hearty 
interest taken in the* welfare o f the 
new couple.

FOR SALE—Good horse, cultiva
tor and heavy, single harness. W ill 
he sold at a, bargain i f  taken at once, 
E. E. Russell. * tf

«♦ »> *:♦

Special sale on 
Trimmed 
next Friday 
Saturday. M r s.

<* *> «♦
your printing to the Record



Love of Country—Love cf Woman
Which 'will prevail when the man is an officer 
in the American navy and the woman is young, 
beautiful, high born and wealthy, of noble char
acter and charming personality? This is the 
theme o f the patriotic story

By CYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY

To Be Printed 
In Thij Paper

The moral of the sto

ry— for it has a  moral 

and a  good one— is t h a t  in places of high t r u s t  all 

personal motives m ust be utterly surrendered th at 

duty m ay be done. — The Churchman.

Of special interestH o all who cherish the love of 

country and the, memory of the heroes who fought 

and gained our ̂ independence.

—Journal of Education, Boston.

Marked by quick taction, lively dialogue and grace- 

ful management of > a  very pretty love story.

— Philadelphia Bulletin.

Don’t Miss the First Chapter

E. S
The Hardware

Has a limited line of

Harrows and

Thej7 are offered © h e a p  to close out

goods and

A  fu ll supply, New Cabbage, String Beans, 
Rheubarb, Onions, Cucumbers,

S T R A M B  H R R I E S

e  D. KENT

Wine Lo-Ti,
a.

Made o f beef, iron, wine, nervine, 
cascara and Aromatics, is the most 
perfect food  tonic in existance. It 
agrees with all other medicines anti 
never fails to give permanent strength. ’ 
and vigor. Pleasant to take, it in
creases the weight and improves the* 
appetite. Large bottles, 50c at Dr 
E. 8 / Dodd & Son’s.

Lo-tus Pellets you will find are the 
best family pills, curing indigestion 
and constipation and all diseases of 
the liver and stomach. Small and 
easily taken, particularly intended for 
ladies and children. Large boxes, 
fifty pellets for 25c at Dr. E. S. Dodd 
and & Son’s.

❖  ❖  ❖
^  Bring your printing to the Record

|THIEVESv AT THE BIG FAIR

Two Move Cases of ltobbery of the Ex* 
mbits—Some Arrests Made on 

Suspicion..

St Louis, June 8.—Complaint was 
made yesterday to the World’s fair po
lice -department that silver and gold 
nuggets valued at $1,000 had been 
stolen from the French section in the 
Mines and Metallurgy building. Detec
tives from St. Louis, Kansas City , and 
Philadelphia went to work and two cr
ests have been made on suspicion.

It has been discovered that five ivory 
statutes vauled at $500 have been 
stolen from the Art ^palace at the 
World's fair,

EYESONPORTHARTHUR
JAPS TO STRIKE THEBE SOON

Eighty Thousand Men on the Peninsula, 
and the Assault Scheduled for Next 

Friday.
Chefoo, June 3, 10:30 a. m.—OTns 

Japanese have landed another large 
force o f troops at Tslng Tulise (Cheng 
{Charts Su) about twenty miles south
west of Thkushan. Reinforcements! for 
the Japanese army which is attacking 
Port Arthur have been landed north
east of Talienwan.

London, June 3. —  That a terrible 
fight is imminent at Port Arthur seems 
certain. It is reported from St Pe
ters buz-g- that the Japanese army in 
■the Liao-Tung peninsula now numbers 
SO,000 men. Refugees from Dalny say 
that the culminating attack on the 
fortress is expected to take place on 
June 10. It is also reported from Che- 
foo that the Japs are now in touch 
with the outposts of Port Arthur and 
that frequent skirmishes take places

The Japanese are preparing for the 
attack by removing‘the Russian mines 
Which girdle Port Arthur about These 
mines are automatic and not connect
ed by wire with the fortress. Siege 
guns are being landed at Kin-Chow" 
and a balloon will be Used to locate the 
Russian positions.

A S t Petersburg dispatch says that 
the Russian loss at ■ Kin-Chow foot up 
thirty officers and 800 men killed and 
wounded. The Russians figure that 
the Japanese casualties were 20,000.

Relief for an Editor In Contempts
Washington, June 3.—Judge J. O. 

Pritchard, of the Fourth United States 
circuit court has granted a temporary 
writ of habeas corpus ordering the re
lease on bail of Josephus Daniels, pres
ident of the Raleigh, N. O., News and 
Observer, who has been held In con
tempt of court by Judge Purnell, o f the 
federal court.

More lan d  for tlie Settler.
Washington, June 3.—The president 

has signed a proclamation providing 
for the opening of the ceded lands of 
the Devil’s Lake Indian reservation in 
North Dakota. The land is to be dis
posed of by a registration which will 
begin Aug. 8 and run till Aug. 20.

Rash for a New Gold Field.
Cripple Creek, Colo., June 3.—Hun

dreds of prospectors and miners have 
taken locations within the past few 
days on Nipple mountain, about thir
teen miles south of here*, where a gold 
bearing dike fifteen feet wide has been 
discovered.

Too Respondent to live .
Washington, June 3.—The dead body 

o f Herman S. Pettibone, 31 years of 
age, a son of ex-Representatlve Petti
bone, of Tennessee, was found in a 
hotel here. He had committed suicide 
owing to despondency.

Well-Kuowh Photographer Read.
Cleveland, June 8.—James F. Ryder, 

one of the best known photographers 
in the country, is dead after an illness 
of a month. He was 82 years o f age 
and had been in business for fifty-two 
years.

Saltan Appeals to the Tribes.
London, .Tune 8.—A dispatch to The 

Times from Tangier says that Moham
med El Torres has appealed to the 
tribes to capture Raisuli, saying that 
this alone can save Morocco from in
vasion.

lookout of Bricklayers.
Buffalo, June 3.—A lockout against 

about 1,000 bricklayers, hod carriers 
and teamsters began here today, 
caused by a sympathetic strike of 
bricklayers.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE

Moody. Bible Institute students, of 
Chicago, will use a “gospel wagon” in 
their evangelistic work this summer.

A treaty of arbitration has been 
signed between Spain and Portugal.

The arbitration conference is in ses
sion at Mohawk Lake, N. Y. , 

Secretary Taft has returned to 
Washington from Topeka, Kan.

Reports to the general synod of the 
Reformed church, in session at Grand 
Rapids, Mich., show that the 1903 plan 
'for the revision of the liturgy has 
failed.
' United States Consul Mahin, at Not
tingham, England, says it is stated 
there that an attempt at cotton-grow
ing in southern Rhodesia, South Afri
ca,' had proved satisfactory-;

The old training ship Essex has been 
turned over to the Ohio Naval re
selves by the United States.

Webster Bachelor, a Chicago capital
ist, died at San Francisco following 
an operation for appendicitis. He was 
over 70 years old. ; ■ ' v

A terrific wind storm struck Okla
homa City, O. T., doing great damage 
to trees and out-building* „

MV

COWS TRAINED 
FOR THE TEST

Jerseys at the World’s Pair Are Ex
pected to Show That They Are

Superior to All Other Breeds.
The herd of Jersey cows assembled 

at the World’s Fair at St. Louis to rep
resent the Jersey breed In the universal 
dairy test has been inspected and has 
been pronounced in perfect condition 
and ready to start upon their six 
months' grind on a day’s notice.

W. R. Spann of the Burr Oak Jersey 
farm, Dallas, Tex., was the inspector, 
and he was thorough in his work. He 
passed a week on the Exposition 
grounds, and much of the time was 
spent in and around the Jersey cattle 
barn, and the condition of each indi
vidual of the herd of forty cows was 
definitely ascertained.
- Never was more intelligent and care
ful treatment lavished on animals. No 
athlete was ever better trained for a 
contest requiring the development of 
speed, skill and endurance than 1ms 
been this herd of Jerseys. When it is 
known that this herd is to compete 
with selected herds of Holsteins, Short
horns, Brown Swiss and Devons, and 
the herd making the best score for the 
production of butter, milk and clieese 
is to establish the standing of the 
various breeds, the importance of the 
cows being iq perfect condition may 
be understood.

For a solid year the Jerseys have 
been in constant training. Twenty- 
five cows will participate in. t̂he con
test. Cows were selected from the 
best herds In the United States.

Dr. J. J. Richardson, president of 
the American Jersey Cattle Club, un
der whose auspices this entry is made, 
toured Europe and visited the famed 
Isle of Jersey, where the breed origi
nated. He was seeking the best cows, 
but returned satisfied that Europe 
could show no cows that were better 
than those bred in America.

Though only twenty-five cows will 
participate in the test, forty cows were 
selected. They were assembled at 
Jersey villo, 111., a year ago, This is 
near St. Louis, and the cattle have be
come acclimated. Last December they 
were removed to St. Louis. „ The cows 
are the property of individual members 
of the dub and are loaned for the term 
of the test. C, T. Graves, a breeder 
at 'Maitland, Mo., was selected as the 
superintendent to have charge of the 
cattle, and he has been highly com
plimented by Dr. Richardson and In
spector Spann for the wonderfully fine 
condition in which he has placed the 
herd.

A series of model dairy barns hav-e 
been built for the breedŝ , competing in 
the test. The barns are octagonal in 
form, and are so arranged that the. 
cows are in the center and a wide 
promenade permits visitors to pass 
around and view the cows as they 
stand in their stalls.

The milking and feeding are to be 
done in plain view of the public, and 
representatives of the various herds 
will at all times have access to all the 
barns to see that no sharp practices 
are indulged in.

The test not only consists in show
ing the amount of butter, milk and 
cheese produced, but the cost of pro
duction is taken into consideration. 
Every ounce of food' given each cow is 
weighed and carefully recorded. When 
the cows are milked, the milk is con
veyed to a model creamery in the Ag
ricultural building, where it is tested 
and made Into butter and cheese and 
Where all records are carefully kept.

The Jersey cattle participated in a 
similar test at Chicago during the Co
lumbian Exposition and carried off 
first honors.

Superintendent Graves is sanguine 
over the result of the present test. He 
says -that the Jerseys have always 
demonstrated their superiority over all 
other breeds when placed In competi
tion, and this time they will show to 
better advantage than ever. Not only 
is the Jersey milk richer in butter fat- 
than the milk of any other breed, says 
Mr. Graves, but it can be produced at 
a less cost. The Jersey cows are the 
smallest of the standard breeds, and 
he asserts that they consume less feed. 
They assimilate their food, and it is 
converted into milk and butter and is 
not used in building up and sustaining 
a large carcass.

“We are going to make all other 
breeds take to the woods after this 
test,” Said Mr. Graves. “A few days 
ago I Was testing some Ofi our Jersey 
milk, and my hands were all sticky 
and greasy from the enormous amount 
of butter fat the milk contained. Mr. 
Yon Heyne, who is in charge of the 
Holsteins, sent over a quantity of his 
milk for me to test. Of course, from a 
commercial standpoint, there was no 
comparison between the milk, but it 
was a pleasure to test his milk, for 
when I got through there was no 
grease on my hands. After this I 
will have a bucket of Holstein milk 
around handy ter wash my hands in 
after testing our own rich Jersey milk.”

The test begins May 16 and contin
ues 126 days.

Unique California Map.'
A unique exhibit at the World’s Fair 

was prepared by the agricultural de
partment of the University of Califor
nia. It Is a large map, so colored as to 
show the character of the various soils 
of the state. It gives a clear idea of the 
situation and the extent of the arable 
and untillable sections. In the locali
ties that cannot be cultivated are 
shown the Sierras, the lava beds and 
the desert. The map Indicates the lo
cation of the cultivable portions of the 
mountains ’ and * Mohave plateau and 
shows the nature q? the foothills and 
valleys of that wonderful state.

The K ind Y ou  H ave Alw ays B ought, and w hich lias been  
in  nst> for over SO years, lias borne tlie  signature off

and Has been nlade tinder b is per
sonal supervision Since its infancy., 
A llow  no one to  deceive you in  this* 

A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “  Jiist-as-good”  are but. 
Experim ents th at trifle with, and endanger th e health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experim ent^.-

'What is,CASTOR
Castoria is a harm less substitute for Castor O il, F are- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. It. 
contains neither Opium , M orphine nor other Narcotie 
substance.' Its age is its  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and D ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

G E N U I N E T O R I  A  ALWAYS
Bears tlie Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
T H E  C E N TA U R  C O M P A N Y . T T  M U R R A Y  S T R E E T , N EW  Y O R K  CITY.

And startling, our present sale of Refrigerators 
and Ice Cream Freezers. Refrigerators, both large 
and small, built of asli, finished golden oak, hand
somely ornamented. And. Glass Lined. Refrigera
tors greatly reduced. A ll kinds of Ice Cream 
Freezers, warranted to give entire satisfaction. 
Startlingly little prices throughout the entire store.

Bmctiaiiafii, M ichigan.
f

Pierce & Sanders are handling the celebrated 
line of the Peninsular Paint Company’s Pure Lead 
and Oil and a complete line of their Ready Mixed 
Paints, all of which will he sold as low as any first-
class paint in the market. When in need of any of\
these goods please call and see our line.

That we carry the best line of Implements any
where in this section of the country. Remember 
our celebrated line of Walker Lewis Buggies and 
the fine finished line of Burough & Blood Buggies, 
also a full line of Harness, Blankets, Robes, Whips 
and in fact almost everything to make you happy. 
Remember the place. Call aud see us, and we will 
treat you right.

Tuesdays and Thursdays Coach 
Excursions.

Commencing May 17th the M. C.R. 
R. Co. will sell round trip excursion 
tickets to St. Louis, ’Mo., on account 
o f Louisiana purchase exposition, 
every Tuesday and Thursday during 
the months of May and June. These 
tickets are good in coaches only, and 
limited to return one week from date 
of sale. Fare from Buchanan $8.05.

M. L. J e n k s , Agt.
♦>

Subscribe to the Record, only $1 per
year.

BAKED GOODS ALSO

Fine line of fresh candies
B-ei?t>]h.aL R o e
The Cottage Bakery

?


